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SITPA'.riON IN THE  BEEF  A::.ID  VEAL- SECTOR 
--~- _  __,.._.. __  ,_,____ 
I. t11TROWCTIOU 
Durinc; tho  lust months  of 1973  and.  througlwut 'tho first"h.6Ir of 1974 
mlll'er01.u:::  difficulties e.ruE-e  on the beef  anc~ veal marl:et. 
The  scarcity and higb  pr:i.cec  of the ·previous marketinG years during 
i.Yhich  the  Con:;nuni ty guide price l<as  exceeded by about  20%,  have been 
followed by  a  period of  abur1dm~ce and prices averaging about  12,%  lower 
th2.n  the  guide price. 
These difficulties Here  feJ.t  ull the  mor0  keer.-.ly  by ::-_:Jroducers  since they 
occurr0d Ciurinc the period in t1hic:1  the  Council  of ministers,  by its 
D.ecisions  of 1  Uny  1973  and 23  March 1974  raising by 10.5%  and  thEm  12% 
of tLe  level  of the  gaido price for adult bovine  animals,  had clenrly 
stateCl_ its desire to grant for this product  much  greater price  incroci.ses 
thc:-Jl  those  allowed for other foodstuffE'. 
This  state  of 2ffairs is mainly  tho  result of a  sudden reversal  of the 
ma.rket  situation in Nhich  n  substantial increase in p-roduction confrontea 
a  stagnant,  or indeed slightly decreasing,  Community  demand. 
To  coUJ::.teract  these  d:Lfficu.l ties the  Community  cuthori  ties have  tnken  o:c 
whole  f:e:cie~  of measures  w!-lich  sl:ould brine about  a  ;:;ter,dy  improvement 
in the situdion. 
'l'l;.e  follo<ving tables  u.nd  particularly Tr.blo  No  1  summarize  dev8lopments 
on  the  Community  market. 
The  chief fee,ture is the  very lour  level of self-sufficiency  (87%)  sho~m 
for 1972  nnd 1973.  This  lcrge deficit vms  felt  at  the time of the 
enlc,rgcment  of the  Conrrr.uni ty a.nd  resu.l  tocl in a  consic:erc..ble  incree.se  in 
the market price,  c..ccontuatod by  the  fact thet the  vrorld market  wc.s  in 
a  similar siturtion o.t  the  :::arne  time.  In an endeavour to curb the 
incroaf'e  in price aml to ensure  Community  ~1upplies the Council  of 
Nini::::ters  deciclecl in December 1972  to abolish the  system of import  duties 
~n:i cor.:pen:::;e.t or;y  amounts  cpplied in the beef  e....'1d  veal  sector  ( scarc:L ty - 2-
Table No  1 :  !.~ktn:.!,ON  Q!.J'ltDP1lQTIQJilJLD_C.QliS~'llQII  ..  JJL'lliE-.QQ~~j'J;~ 
_:~.~~g_:,l{tti'~  ,l9..,QO,  'PQ..l2,~!!w~tiQID:!L0!..
11N_lNE 11  FRO~[ 
121Q.1CL12li 
I  ··-~  jconsumption  Year  .·  ·  Headage  production  degree  of self-
.  ,  · (ooo)  ,  I  sufficiency (%)  I 
'  --
*  48  126  3 548  93  1960  3. 326 
·lt 
1965  49  944  3 553  4  166  85 
*  4.483  87  1966  '51  027  3 904 
*  3 984  4  506  88  1967  51  711 
1968 *  52251  4  169  4 622  90 
*  87  1969  52  400  4  133  4 734 
**  1970  72  692  5 784  6  265  92 
**  72  338  5 842  1971  .  6  211  .,  94 
**  6 093  87  1972  74  360  5 349 
1.973 
;HI-
5  383  6  149  87  79  209 
( estim::1.te) 
*~~ 
99  1974  - 6  150  6  200 
estimate  I  I 
;  ~-_,...)....,~..1 __  .~1---__  .........._ __________  ___ 
*  Commt!nity  of  11Si:x:11 • 
**  Community  of "Nine't. - 3- X/512/74-E 
This measure,  which was  extended on  1 May  1973,  was  suspended  on 
3 September  1973  follo>-ling the  recovery of production. 
Since then the  situation has  changed basically  &  the  considerable  increase 
' 
in production (about  14%)  and the standstill in consumption support  t~e 
assumption that  for the first time the European Community  will be 
practically self-sufficient in beef and veal in 1974.  The  reversal of 
the market  situation led the  Community  authorities to curb  iL1ports  by 
applying various measures  froQ  the beginning of 1974: 
introduction of a  system of  i~port licences for all types  of meat 
decrease  in the period of validity of licences 
suspension of special import  arrangements 
tem,orary suspension of the  issue  of  import  licences  •. 
Lastly it was  decided that  the  issue  of licences should be  totally 
sus~ended from  16  July to 31  December  1974  except  for GATT  quotas. 
Table  No  2  shov;s  Community  imports  and.  exports,  while Table  Uo  3 shows 
import  licences  issued for 1974. 
r
--·~~--·----------------~------------mT~h•o•u~s~a~~f  j~nf !ncludjln~3t 
Year  1
1 
Imports  j'  ...  E:r,.Jorts  ,  !  Balance I 
l  I 
I  Community  of "Six" 
1965  620  17  603 
1966  568  12  556 
1967  595  15  580 
1968  499  35  464 
1969  613  40'  573 
Community  of "Nine" 
1970  595  67  528 
1971  582  :58  514 
1972  943  58  825 
1973  936  50  886 
(esti~ate) !ABIE  NQ...l:  #,ICE!i.CE..S_.I.§.iJ1!12. 
·'  BELGIUM  llENM.ARK i  GE!RMJlN1  l  FIMNCE  IIW;L.Li.ND  ITl.LY  t  LUXEI>TBOURG  NETHERLANDS  UNITED  KINGDOP.'I  -~0 
; A.  For frozen meat 
.January-~Jlarch 
, April 
' 
; May 
I 
1  June 
i 
I Total 
~3-447-;6  31.2  i9154.4  !4_761.7  1  - 123748.41  -- 4077.8  l  18207.3  ,6.1428._4 
:1 222._6  2.0  :12  293.3  i2 258.9;  - 2 485.8  ..  2198.9  4182.2  24  643.7 
!  543.0  ;  - ; 2 084.1  '1 .D39.2  I  ..  I  288.9  1  107 .L;.  11  730.3  117  342.9 
~  -~B:&_!_  ~·~ _  ~'_5~:'_  ~'-2:o:o-1- _--_ _ t  _.,. -- _-! _____ -f __  ~~a:'  ____ .:_ !'2·:: __ L  ~  :_a~.-~ 
~~;::~:~=~=:::~====~=~::::~~L:=~:::~=l========~=~=~:::~=J===========J==:=~~=:~===l=~==~=~~:::=====t~:=~~2::= 
B.  Fqr live animals and fresh,  chilled,  dried or smoked  meat 
.  i!·  !  I  i  l  '  I  -
65.9  ~eb~ary-March'j  148.3  !  - l7 414.1  !  :  8.2  !  - 129  041.5 
'"pn~  I  21.s  ! - l  111.9  ! · s4.5  1  - l15  682.8 
:May 
1
.  99.3;  - ; 1493.7  !  510.1  I  -
1
11  196,6 
7 976.2  144  654.2  ,. 
4  551.3  I 21  112:8  ~ 
- .  I  I  . 
.June  ~  -3~.:_7_  ~-1.:_3 __  r-2-0:1.:~-L  _7_:8_:.1_ L  _  --_  f~  ~1~·~ 
Total  '  639.1  I 1.3  i11  721.5  !1  330.9  I  - 173  938.9 
I  I  - I  I 
.  30.0  j'  264.1  I  "~  288.3  I 17  882:6~ 
!  __ : _  _ _  _2:-_0:_4_ -1-_  ~  ~2~._: __ L  2!  ~o~.~~ 
550.4  22  440.2  h1u  652.3 
1Licences were  introduced from  22  February 1974 
~ 
Vl  __... 
~ 
-..1 
-~'>-
~ - 5- X/512/74-E 
In the face  of the  steady fall in prices resulting from  the  market 
sit1l"l-tion,  the aid measures  provided for by Cor:mnmity  Re~latio~s 
have  been progressively applied. 
It should,  however,  be  noted that the  introduction on 20  December  1972  of 
a  standing intervention system,  en~bling farmers to receive  at any 
time,  for qualities of meat  eligible for intervention,  a  price 
corresponding to 93%  of the  intervention price,  appears to have  had only 
a  limited effect,  since Member  Stetes have  encountered m!lnerous  tedm:tcal 
difficulties with regard to intervention on the meat  mrket.  Ho'.tmver, 
since December  1973  the  drop  in quotations .for beef and veal  have  led 
to intervention buying in Germany. 
This buying-in gradUD..lly  spread to the  whole  of the EEC,  but because 
of the difficulties encountered:  the  insufficiency of deeP-freeze 
tunnels and processing premises  and the  inadequacy of facilities in 
certain production regions,  and despite  supplementary decisions 
desigr:ed to facilitate  in+,ervention,  sttch as payment  of transport 
and  cssooic.ted costs for me::.t  'lhioh  c.:1..nnot  be  stored in the production 
region,  the buying in or meat  by public bodies hc.s  not  succeeded in 
maintaining market  prices at the· intervention price.  It should also 
be  noted that  in order to ease  storage difficulties it is n01.-1  possible 
1  for meat  taken over by the  intervention agencies to be  processed • 
Table  No  4  ~  Ji,U}]NG-IN  OF_..B.!!il}:~TD VEJ\.L  :BY E.@.LIC  BODill..§. 
Cormtry 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Qe.rmany 
Fra:p.ce 
Ireland 
Italy 
Luxembourg  / 
Netherlands 
United Kingdom 
tons  of  bone-in meat 
Figures  ava;ilable  !  Bought  Sold  -------~-~l--~ 
up  to  j 
15/6 
5/8 
30/6 
31/7. 
15/?: 
2/8 
1  316 
8  487. 
45  448' 
•69  597 
:22  548' 
(2  000) 
4_  .604_. 
175 
(63) 
9  386 
23  754 
508  . 
- ...  ' 
175 
I  ' 
~---------~·-·~·~«~·~~~------------·~,-~~----¢:-----~--~~--.-·--~,------~--~------~  I Total  ! 154  175 
1
Commission Regulation No  1295/74  extended by .Commission Regulation 2059/74 
of  2  An,:;ust  197l~. - 6- i/512/74-E 
IV.  ~1EASURE8 TO  RELIEVE  THE  MARKEl'  AND  ElTABLE  STOCES  TO  BE  RUN  DOt-lN 
:8xcessive  stocks thus now  E:;Xist  at Conununity  level  and this situation is 
likely to persist  since intervention buying is continuing and a  difficult 
period is to be  fe?.red  when  animals  come  off grass. 
The  market  can only be relieved by: 
- s~les outside the  Community 
- an ups\ring in internal  consumption. 
Unlike previous marketing years  when  the deficit  situ2tion in the 
Community required exports to be kept  at  a  leN level  and called for only 
very limited refunds,  sales outside the  Community have  had to be 
stimulated and for this purpose the amount  of the refunds  t-Tas 
considerabl;y increased to correspond with the difference between world 
markets  and Community prices. 
This. should.result in increased opportunities for export which,  combined 
with the gifts that the  Conunon  Mo.rket  ca11  mnke  throug..'l  the l'torld food aid 
programme,.  would take off about  50  000 tons or even more. 
At  thE:;  same  time,  the  Council,  in its Decisions of J·1.lly  1974,  allowed 
IY:enber  States to grant national  o.id  to certain cc:ttegories of consumers 
to reduce  the purchase prico of beef  LUld  veal:  5<1~ of the cost  of this 
operation will be  financed from the Community  budget1• 
Social  serv·ice insti  tu  tio:r:.s  may. c.;L so be  allowed to  obtain meat held by 
tho . intervention  agen~ies-at  special pz-ices2• 
Intervention stocks have  also  b~een on sale at pre-set prices since April. 
In addition, . the Council  of 11Iinisters a.t  its meeti~g ort  16 July decided 
on  o.  Community  aid measure  cf 3  000 000 u.  o..  for no.tional  advertl.sing . 
and. publicity campo.igns  for meat  consumption.  Th~s aid will be  granted 
in the 
I  .  ! 
light ·of nationa],  programmes  and up  to a  total of 50%  of their 1 
It will be  shared bett·teen  ~1ember States  on :,a  population b~si~/.  cost, 
1
council Regulation 'No  18~~/7.4. of..l6 July l.974· 
, ...  ,  . ..  .  .. ·  ,,,, ........ . 
2 Rer,u1c>.ti~n.  ~?.. ~03,_5,/74~9.'  o~_  3~  .  .:T.u~y  l974  .. <,md  Regulutio:t:l  .. J!To  2036/74• 
3  .  ..  . 
Council Regulation lro  1857/74  of 16 July 1974. - 7 - X/512/74-E 
Lastly, still  with  the  ain of relieving tho market but  ~lso bearing in 
mind  farmers'  incomes,  the  council  adopted a  Regulation for tho orderly 
marketing of adult bovine  animals1
• 
This telces  the form  of  Fi  premium  which Member  States  m<.".y  gra.."lt  for the 
slaughtering of adult bovine animals,  other than cows,  the  amount  of 
which  will  increase gradually from  August  1974  to February 1975. 
Member  States have  a  certain latitude in reserving this premium  for 
various categories of adult bovine animals,  but they  can  only  do  so  ~here 
they  are  satisfied thc,t  the meat  thus produced Cal'.not  be bought  in by 
intervention agencies. 
The  grac1ual  increase in the  amount  of the premium should encour<.".ge  farmers 
to phase their merket  offerings over tho 1-ri.nter  of 1974/75.  Of  course, 
the phasing can  only be partial.  However,  the measure  should help  to 
get  over the difficult period when  animals  come  off grass. 
The  effect  of the  premium  on  farm  income  should not be  overlooked.  It is 
expressly stated that the benefit of this aid measure  should go  directly 
to the farmer  and  that it should offer an alternative to an intervention 
system t<'hich  is not  ali·tays  implemented 'by  national bodies. 
V.  £.0NCLUSIONS 
Is it possible to foresee for the  inwediate  fU~ure an  improvement  in this 
situation and what  are the prospects for the market  in beef and veal? 
It i:o1  probable that the measures taken to relieve the market  (import  freeze, 
exports,  special  sales)  and  to  support prices  (interventions  and premiums) 
will  gradually bring about  a  slight  increase  in market  prices  and  en 
improvement  in the production situation. 
However,  taking into account the  forecast  for 1974,  this improvement  in 
the situation can  only 'be  very gradual  and it will  no  doubt be necessary 
to look to the  second half of 1975  for a  recoverJ in the  market price. 
1cow1cil  Regulation lifo  1967/74  of  23  July 1974. - 8- X/512/74-E 
At  the  same  time, it will probably be  very difficult for the European 
Community  to continue the protective clause much  longer.  The  effects 
of this will be heavily felt in the agricultural  economy  of countries 
which  traditionally export meat  and the EEC,  as the premier world trading 
pm-1er,  must  bear this in mind. 
It will also be  necessary, between now  and  the  end  of the year,  for the 
Council  of Ministers to deal  again with the question of marketing premiums 
and the ways  in which  production can be  steered so  as to meet  Community 
requirements,  since the  1974  crisis is liable to have  serious repercussions 
on  tho  future  of stock breeding. 